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PRESS RELEASE

Ladies & Mini‘s Week

For ladies and little ones – new Ski
amadé weeks. A more favourable start
to a ski career and a free lift pass for
companions.
Low price skiing and inexpensive skiing lessons – who would not want that? In Ski
amadé, throughout the relaunched Ladies Week, companions receive a free lift
pass and the little skiers learn how to ski for next to nothing during the Mini’s Week.
They learn how to stand on skis correctly and go down the slope.

NEW: Ladies Week is back – now for everybody
Ladies week has not been happening for the last two years. The Austrian Equal
Opportunities Officers banned the extremely popular Ladies Week due to discrimination against men. A solution has now been found in order that this holiday week
can be revived once again. Ladies Week is back under the slogan, “buy one get one
free.“ With immediate effect, everyone can profit from this special offer which is valid from the 25th of March to the 1st of April 2017. If you come as a couple you are given one 6-day lift pass for free from your hosts, when you book a weekly package in
a double room. Thus everyone can enjoy the benefits and the programme of Ladies
Week. Besides the free second lift pass, there is a varied programme throughout
Ladies Week, just as before, such as parties, concerts, “hair colour team“ ski racing,
ski tests, guided skiing, mountain hut evenings, torch-lit hikes, special spa offers in
the hotels and many other events. At the heart of Ladies Week in the Grossarl valley, incidentally where they still continued Ladies Week, the Glasperlenspiel band,
amongst others, will be playing, who are famous for their hit song “Geiles Leben“.

NEW: The Mini’s Week is in town – a favourable start to a ski career for children aged up to 6
years of age
For the first time in the winter season of 2016/17, a special children’s week offer
is available in all five Ski amadé regions. The so-called „Mini‘s Week“ is meant for
families with small children and includes a varied programme from the ski schools
and can be booked between the 7th and 21st of January 2017. The offer only costs
€100 per child and includes 7 nights in the parent’s room, a children’s ski course,
children’s ski rental and a children’s lift pass. Depending on region and ski school,
the ski courses take place either over five half days or on three whole days. The

offer is valid for children up to the age of six. Thanks to the new Mini’s Week, small
children up to the age of six years of age can now learn how to ski for excellent value
for money and grandparents, parents and single parents can take their children on
a winter holiday of 100,- Euro only.
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